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Social and Club News Water Glass
CLUB ENTERTAINED , CIRCLE To MEET LOW RATES G RANTED

7 Member of the Spizaerinktnm Clubj The Bible Reading Circle will rawt clubwomen will be in- -
cnarnmigiy emenainea yesier-- . tomorrow anerno'.n at J o'clock m ti'restel to learn that reduced railroa.l"I wnen airs. r.uen u. ; Hal, cnnrcn or the Redeemer, i rates have been granted by the varlou"" " "" "i-- r nunie, ,11 i ne reaaing ior me weeK win oegm passenrer asoc:a!inm; to clubwomenAVest Court street. with the ejeventh verse of the tentiitand visitors who will the Gen- -

For the afternoon s program. Mr. I c hapter and exiend through chapters j eral Federation of Women cm;,
ji. ibiuiiiB nae a. Fueicn iron, i eleven ana twelve 01 tne door oi Biennial Convention, to be held

viumii-- r unt. uiue jiarv Auniuers ana will oe lea Dy .Mrs. u. Sow Vork Tn 10 . i. n
Kond, grand-daught- of Mrs. llond. U. Hobart. The liieraTore aepart- - round-tri- p rate of one and one half.

current fare, has twen srartei on the
Identification certificate plan by the

c gave a reading. ( mnt will be In c harge of Mrs. C. C.
Me"u(M of the club were surprise! j Whiteman. Visitors Interested In this

at the'aitoduncement that the occasion course of readings are always welcome
u AU a Hand's birthday. The house i as the circle is entirely undenomtna-wn-

m.st Attractive with cut flowers! tional.

railroads. Goin tickets will bo sold
June and the final return limit

We have this in bulk and can supply you with
'

any quantity.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen 25c
Bulk Cocoa, pound i5c
Gun Powder Tea, pound 25c
Bulk Cocoanut, pound 30c

Old Fashioned Cereals
We were the first in Pendleton to handle this

fine brand of cereals. We consider it a compli-
ment to our good judgment that other stores are
following our example. t

Wheat Granules '.25c and 50c
Scottish Oat Meal ., 25c and 5Qp
Whole Wheat Meal 45c and 75c
Natural Rice, 2 pounds 25c

We sell Walters' Flour, Collins' Flour, Pendle-
ton Roller Mill Flour, Oregon Pride Products, all
Pendleton made Bread. .When you order, specify
your brand. No second grade flour at reduced
prices.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

is set for July .

MISS GILLIAM TO DEPART.
Miss Grace Ollllnm will depnrt to

morrow for PaRaclena, California,
wnere she will accept a business po-
sition. Miss Gilliam for the past five
years lias been treasurer of I'matllla

AID TO MEET
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

Church will be entertained tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Mumford, 223 Perkins Aenue.

MRS. PAYRES ILL
Friends or Airs. R. D. Sayres will re-

gret to learn that she is confined to
her home by illness. She Is sufferins
from rheumatism.

county, but recently resigned to go to
California. Miss Oillia.ni; who is a
member of a pioneer family of this
county, has scores of friends and her
departure is much regretted. She has

HELIX MATRON HERE

and greenery, the gift of relatives and
friends. The tea table, at which Mrs.
C. S. Terpenln and Mrs. William Ed-

wards presided, was centered with a
treat cluster of acacia and tulips. A
large birthday cake, decorated in St.
Patrick's colors and lighted with green
candles was cut by the hostess.

The guests, other than club mem-
bers, were Mrs. Frank Frajsier, Mrs. C.
II. Beltz, Mrs. Wlllard Hond. Mrs.
John Vaushan, Miss Mary Ritner, of
Portland, Mrs. F. S. Younger, of Port-
land, Mrs. William Dunn and Mrs. H.
H. Hallock.

The club will at its next meeting,
March 27, be entertained by Mrs. Alice
Hayes, at the Wlllard Bond home, 21 1

North Main street.

ARE PORTLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Rmythe are

Portland visitors. They will remain in
Portland for the next few days.

MRS. JUDD HOSTESS
Mrs. K. K. Judd will be hostess this

evening at a dinner pnrty for a few
friends. oVesonlun.

Mrs. Roy Penland and Mrs. John

been most active in social, church and
musical circles in Pendleton and her
lo:a will be felt.

RRIDGE CLPP, MEETS
The Monday Afternoon Tlridqre Clu'.i

enjoyed an afternoon of hridpe yester-
day at the home of Mrs. R. Raymond.
Ill Woter street. Mrs. Edward J.
Clark won tho hifih score trophy. B;- -

I.oeding, Hlix Matrons, are Pendle-
ton visitors today.

VISITORS IN' PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Charles If. Carter arc

in Portland for a few days stay. ,

SPRING SUITS
A wonderful assortment of new models in tweeds,

homcsDuns, tricotines and twill cord, direct from
New York's best makers.

Priced especially low. .

C. E. SOCIAL HELD.
MRS. F.FXNETT CONVALESCING OLiioosmemt)ers, guests were Mrs. OmarMrs. Will If. Pennett Is convalescing Kissinger, Mrs. Roper Kay, Mrs. II. S.

ucKenzie, and Mrs. M. K. Hall, of

Members of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Christian
were guests at an enjoyable soci.il
evening last night In the reception
rooms of the church. Dr. and Mrs.
David B. Hill and others wore. In
chargo of the affair, which was tvell

Comparison InvitedE

i after an attack of la grippe.

HERE FROM PASCO
Mrs. Rny Hicks, of Pasco, is In Pon

dleton today.

I'ortlnnd, who is a guest at the home
f hex sister, Mrs. Charles Vtirplllat.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
attended.Miss Ida Boyd left this morning for

Portland to uttend the wedding of
MIkh Dorothy Strowbridge and Philip
lacksnn, of Portland. Mr. Jackson is

Jim Dunning of Pendleton was
Athena Thursday.

E. P. Prestbye left Thursday
RECOVERS FROM LA ORIPPE

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP Mrs. D. A. Blackburn has recovered Iafte r a very Heverc attack of la grippe.he Fnn of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jackson Portland on A business trip.
tornier rcndieton residents. Minn
tVd Is an aunt of Mrs. Jackson. M(ss W. S. Ferguson was In Pendlei

Henry Keen visited at the Clint
Ilalcomb home near Adams Thurs-
day.

D: A. Tinkerton of Walla Walla was
in Athena Tuesday.

The ladies of the Christian church
held a cooked food and dressed chick-
en sale at Hayuie's tlrociry Store Sat-
urday afternoon.

Thomas Uennllen was in the city
from Adams Wednesday.

EXCLUSIVE HOME DEMONSTRATION Wednesday.

(East Oregonian Special.)

ATHKXA, March 14. Misses Eliz-
abeth and Martinet Anderson of Port-
land are visiting their aunt Mrs. M. L
Walts. .

ili) Planche Drake and Mi.3 Mi-
ldred Chrisrtensen cpent the weeit end
in Pendleton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James King "were In
Athena Wednesday from Weston.

Mrs. Allle Bell, June Athena Husseli
and Willie Kussel were Walla Walla
visitors Saturday.

The Merchant of Venice' the first

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Key of WestIDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES
Hoyd will return after a fhort stay In
Portland.

RETURN TO PENDLETON
visited In Athena Tuesday.

Mr. Purcell of Oregon City has be
visiting at the M. H. Hansel homeftir. and Mrs. Ernest L. Crorkntt

'ta'-- returned to Pendleton. Their Miss Pelle Pambrun who Is teachiSTYLE Evangelist Three Fingered Jack near Pilot Iloek spent the week-- eweddinif was a recent event In Port Godwin is to speak at the Christian at the home of her parents, Mr. a"in, us. i Toenail naving been Ml--
Church Monday and Tuesday evenings. Mrs. Sam Pamburn near Athena.'Ihcrese Snyder heforo her niurrinse.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockatt will make their
or tnree picture shows given by the
senior class of the high whooi wus
he'd Wednesday evening at the Stand-
ard Theatre. In addition to the show- -

CRtAm !iome at 920 Vincent street.

CLASS TO MEET
The Loyal Workers Class of .the

nnstian ciiurch will meet at theFor Sprint 1922

Diet Suggestions.
If a cold lnnneh Is all the

child has at noon, something
warm at breakfast will help him
through the day.

Good breakfasts need not be
liarxl to cook. Milk should be in
every breakfast whole milk
that has not been skimmed.

Milk may bo eaten with the
cereal or made Into cocoa.

Toast nnd milk make y, good
breakfast.

A breakfast with plenty of
toast, with milk, or oatmeal nnd
milk, nnd fruit added, will sat-
isfy most children until 12
o'clock.

If the breakfast is very early
something should bo eaten in the
middle of the morning.

A. hearty breakfast would
have fruit, cereal or porridge
with milk, milk or cocoa to
drink, and an egg. .

Never give the children tea or
coffee if you want them to grow
well and string as possible..;.

in of the picture, a short proKram
was Riven. The next show, "The Last
Days of Pohpeii,", will be Riven Wed-
nesday evening, March 15th.

Lueimla Dell was unanimously elect-
ed May Queen for this year at a stu-
dent body assembly Wednesday.
Preparations for tho dances and en-

tertainment for the May fete are un-
der uny.

Miss fcthel neissel returned from
Walla Walla Tuesday where she visit

250 Pimples. 736 Blackhead
and 3 BoilsJ

Ready For Your Inspection. .

SUITS-CO- ATS

WRAPS-DRES- SES

.: BLOUSES-PETTICO- ATS

Home of Mrs. John Oreulich, 722 Cos-bl- c

street on Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

CLrn TO MEET.
The Research Club will moot tomor-

row afternoon at tho library club
room, with Mrs. Harry Benson ami
Mrs. Eva Wissler as lio.stes.ses.

MRS. WELCH CONVALESCING
Mrs. James H. Welch, who has been

No reward Is offered, heeinsa the
nr lot forever! No question will be

tasked, except one question, "How
I'tin yon lote them?"! There is but ona
answer, "I cut out new fad treat- -ed with relatives for a short time.

pments and guesswork; I used one ofCharles Williams and daughter
Hath were In Pendleton Saturday.

iiiffering from la grippe, is convalesc-
ing. ,

Tine most poweifu; blood cleansers,
i rs and flesh-builder- s

known, and that is S. S. S.! Now mv
tace is piniatn, my sum clear as a
rmo, my cheeks are filled out and my
rheumatism, too, is gone!" This will
bo your experience, too. If you try S.
S. S. It is guaranteed to be purely
vegetable in ull its remarkably effec-
tive medicinal Ingredients. S. 8. 3.
tiieana a new history for von frnm

GIRL NOW WELL
POLISH CONSULATES ARE

AND STRONG Tonnd, that glorious frollne tlint on! S. 8. K. Is sold at all drug stores
rnmtn with u akiir, l ure, laud cam-- in two Blzes. The larger (Ize la the
iiex.n. , , more economical.THREATENED IN LETTER

EXCLUSIVE BUT; XOT EXPENSIVE

5

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian of
Adams wore in Athena, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Watts, Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Watts, and Misses Eliza-
beth and Margaret Anderson motored
to Walla Walla Thursday evening to
see May Itobinson in "It Pays to
Smile."

Airs. Carl McConnel and children
who live near Helix were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McFadden Sutur-tln-

Charles May of Weston Mountain
visited in Athena Tuesday.

Miss Mildred Stanton spent the
week end In Pendleton.

Mrs. J. K. Jones was a visitor In
Walla WnUa Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs., Harrison Kirk of Wes-
ton were in the city Tuesday.

Charles Dickey and B. C. Stone were
in Pendleton Wednesday evening. .

Daughter Took Lydia E. Pint
vVASHIXGTON. March 14 nv P l

'4 3
ham 3 Vegetable Compound

as Mother Advised
i

Wauseon. Ohio." Mv daughter nl- -

The destruction of every Polish con-
sulate In the United States and

was threatened in u letter received Spring Has ComeK

re- -
tonny Dy senator Willis of Ohiopublican.2 waya had backache and leg-ach- e at cer- -

lainpenoasano. couia
not be on her feet at
those times. We read
about Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound doing
girls so much rood

New Thrill
Call us and we will call

for your rugs and car-

pets. We will soon have

them home looking: just
like new.

i)UMoeWBOo

We are offering for a short
time only

Double Trading Stamps
and a Special 25 per cent dis-

count on all cash purchases of

IVORY PYRALIN

UMBERS UP. YOUR
so she began to take
it. That is two years
ago and she is a dif-
ferent irirl since thens iiiiih ! urn able to do any work
she wants to do al-

though she is still
careful not to do heavy work - and so
well and strong. We recommend Lydia
E. Pinkham's veeetable Comtiound to

We also clean Curtains. Rcbes. Pertier. Mn and Iji.
dies' Suits and all kinds cf Silk and Wool Goods. White
Kid Gloves and Neckties in fact we clean any and every

all mothers with ailing daughters, and I
give you permission to publish this let-
ter as a testimonial. "Mrs. A. M. Burk-holde- k,

Route No. 2, Box 1, Wauseon.

SORE STIFF JOINTS

WEATHER exposure and hard
pains and aches in

. muscles and joints. Have a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and
applyfreely. Penetrateswitiiout rubbing.

oil will find at once a comforting
sense of warmth which will be followed
by a relief from the soreness and
itiilness of aching joints.

Also relieves rheumatism, sciatica,
iralgia.sprainsand strains.

l or forty years pain'g enemy. Ask
our neighbor.
At all drufsists 35c, 70c, $1.40,

Ohio.
Something out of balance will affectHi 1'S STORE

mm?.

Model Gleaners
and Dyers

the finest clock, causing it to gain or
lose. The proper adjustment made, all
is well. So it is with women. Some
trouble may upset you completely.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will correct the cause of the trou

"Try the drug store first" S
1

Phone 520 Pendleton, Oregon fI 508 Main
ble and disagreeable symptoms will
disappear as they did in the case of Mrs.
Burkholder's daughter.

Mothers it ia worthy of your
Phone 321iiiimeht WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK

It Is Here
Our carload of Ricket Brand Flour arrived this

morning and we will be in full swiiiK to make deliv-
ery tomorrow.

Can you beat the price anywhere?
' Quality guaranteed,

'
with a money back

ITS THE BASIS OF
ACOOOma

il- m
Cotton Felt Mattresses

From $8.75 and up

to the SRALY
49 pound sacks .

24 pound sacks ..
10 pound sacks .

Barrel

$1.05
50c

$7.70 Hill ' 11

iwj'w l 3SI

:v... wwwwsvn i f it

MODERN MACHINERY

Will save your old shoes.
It's foolish to cast your old
shoes in the rag pile ao

they arc in need of a
little repairing. Let us
overhaul your Shoes the
modern way the scien-
tific way. You won't rec-
ognize thorn because we
are so thorough in our
work.

Pendleton Shoo

Shop

120 W. Court

Use our bread as a
foun d a t ion upon
which to build the
perfect meal. This
bread never disap-
points in its quality. It
is made with the Kind
of care and of the
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu-
lar housewife reveres.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

The pillow for the body.

Silk Floss Mattresses from $18.00 and up.
For a good Mattress go to the

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good.

?

; EXCHANGE YOU$
,

OLD FURNITURE FOR" NEW

Below the Wholesaler
v IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

WHERE CASH PAYS

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

739 Main Street Phone 187
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

i: Proprietors.

L..1...tliL,iil...... i

E. Kingelhigh, high diver at
Miami Beach, Fla., getting a Una
on a new air stunt - He plans to
chw( from the ladder to the cb -

103 E. Court Street Plione 49S Pendleton. Oregon,


